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ovid lefler wriier, her sisno-
iure penmonship wos leqen-
dory. Romino hod o oenchoni
for trovel, ort, music, lheolre,
ond sports. She leoves her fo-
milv the gifts of unwoverins
optimism, ienocity, ond hu-
mor. A memoraol will be held
on Sundoy, Februory lTth otlpm ot Stonebridqe ot Mont-
gomery, Skitlmon. NJ. Dono-
lions con be mode to the Mul-iiple Myelomo Reseorch
Foundorion,
https://ihemmrf .org/

HORO\,vITZ-Micki,
87, on Februory 4, ZOtg. Born
in lhe Bronx, NY io Hermon
ond Anne Koplon. Lovins
wife of 62 veors. She is sur-
vived bV her devoted hus-
bond Judge Robert Horowitzher children Jone Lowelt(Dwisht), Jimmy Horowitz(Joi) ond Noncv yotes (Jeff)
ond odored gronddoushieB
Chloe ond Jordon Horowitz
ond Phoebe Yoies. Groduote
of NYU, with o Mosters from
Hunier Collese. Micki wos o
beloved friend to so monv
ond will be sorely missed.

HURWITZ-Dr. Jerord.
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GLADSTONE-Atexondro
June.
Beloved wife, mother, grond-
mother, sisret ount oossed
owov peocefully on Februorv
7th of ose 82 surrounded bv
her loving fomity. Atex sre*uo in Greot Neck, Lons ls-
lond, groduoted from Vossor
College in 1958, ond received
o Moslers in Counseling psy-
chologv from NYU. She wos
o college counselor ot SUNY
Purchose for over 20 veors,
ond corried her love of leorn-
inO throush odulthood. Shewfls nt) ovld reoder, hlstorv
r( lxrkx, eilllLil0\ll( lennls
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oko Jerry, Doddy, GrondDo,Uncle Jerry, Pooo Jerrv.
Pop, died ol home Jonuorw
24. Born in 1928. o notive Ne;
Yorker from "good Russlon
txxrs(nl slock," hc oltended
DpWlll (llhllon llloh ln th0

GELBART-Dr. Herbert il

Arthur,
77, died on Februory 7,2O't9- A
Ph.D. from NyU, he woson Americon hislorion ond
rnsuronce executive. He is
suruived by his beloved wife
Suson, devoted doushters
Shoron (Keith) ond Morcio,
ond odored srondsons -tef-
freV, Andrew ond Beniomin.

GELBART-Herbert.
The Obermon Componies is
heortbroken to leorn thot
Herbert Gelbort oossed on
Februory 7, 2019 surroundedby his loving fomilv. Herb
wos born on October 21, 194'1.He is suruived bv Suson(Obermon). his devoted wife
of 53 yeort doughters Shoron
Gromlich (Keith) ond Morcio
Gelborl, ond grondsons, Jef-frev ond Andrew Gromlich
ond Beniomin Gelbort. Herb
wqs o lrue renoissonce mon,with o Ph.D. in Hisrorv, he
iousht Americon History for
neorly 40 yeors ot Kinssbor-ough Community Collese,while simulloneouslV con-
ductins on illuslrious coreer
in lhe insuronce business. Hewos on executive with the
Obermon Componies, o re-gionol Insuronce brokerose
firm, for over 45 yeors, retir-
ins in 2016.

Bruths
fomilv, ond ioined his fofher,s
music retoil business- Over
ihe veors, RoV led the srow-
ing business - Record Wortd/
TSS into o 9o-store choin ihot
sponned the Eost Coost.
Whot mode him so speciol
wos thot he wos on offoblegentlemon in whot wos then
known to be o rough-ond-
tumble business. He wos well-
liked ond respected by ven-dort compeiitort ond em-ployees. His eosy smile ond
common louch mode him
equollv comfortoble on the
soles floor ond in the boord-
room. After retirins in 1992 to
the Homptons with Alice. hepursued his rwin possions of
booting ond solf. These ocli-
vities gove him on opportuni-
ty io build on his vosl circle of
friends. He led on octive ond
fulfilling life untit his lost few
weeks. Donotions in Roy's
memory con be mode toEost End Hospice, Wesi-
hompton Beoch, Ny or the
chorily of your choice.

KASHMIRl-Hofeez Ahmed
Husbond, fother, outhor,
scholor - greolest mon lo
ever live, possed owov on Fe-
bruory 7.2019. Loved more
lhon onyone hos ever beenloved by his wife, three
doughters, two srondsons
ond son-in-low, Sohoil. ondgove them more love ,hon
onyone could ever possiblv
deserye-

Sonom, Sonobet Kothy,
Asim, Soif. ond his

beloved Mrs. Hofeez-

Felice wos born neor plooue-
mine, LA in 1920 ond died this
Februorv in Bellinghom, WA.
She wos morried for 64 yeors
lo Froncis Lewis, o U.S. Armv
Choploin who died os o re-
tired Colonel in 2009. Felice
received her B.A. from Un!
versitv of Woshinston in 1947
ond lroveled exlensivelv os
on ormy wife, roising o son. Atroined operotic controlto,
she song in llght opero ond
soloed in church cholrs for
firunv yeorr. nilot ltor \(nt
loll lltnrth lrrr rnllErr. Idtt,,.

LEWIS-Felice Flonery.
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MILLER-Miriom ..MIml,,
Shoup.

81, of Greenwich Vilose,
Monhotlon, died peocefullv
surrounded bV fomilv,
lriends, ond song on Oclober
29, 2018. Dubbed "the Moyor
of Greenwich Avenue," Mimi
wos o cheerleoder ond cheer-
-bringer to everyone she en-
couniered. She wos on ovid
sociol, politicot, ond neishbor-
hood ociivisL o devoted non-
ny lo generolions of children,
ond on enthusiostic volunteerfor such couses os Visilins
Neishbors ond The Jefferson
Morket Gorden. Mimi loved
children, doss. streef foirs,
show tunes, Willie Nelson.
ond nolure in oll its monifes-
totions. Mosl of oll, she loved
sovoring ond shoring the od-venlure of life itself. She
leoves behind her beloveddoushter Rochel Jocobs
Ronn; grondchildren Mio ond
Joke Ronn, son-in-low Dovid
Ronn. sister Sytvio Borget,brolher "out-low" (os she
colled him) Gene Korelz her
deor nieces Suzonne (pucci)
ond Hilory ond monv othergrieving friends ond relotives.
Mimi broughl sunshine into
everv room She entered Ond
she olwoys will in our heorts.
A celebrotion of her life willbe held in the spring. See
Legocy.com for remembron-
ces ond informotion-

MORRELL-Morclo D.,
58, died Thursdov. Jonuoru
lTth o, her home in Lenox,
MA. Born in New york Citv
on Februory 7, 1960, Morcio
wos roised in Oyster Bov, Ny.She sroduoted from the
Green Vole School, The EthelWolker School, ond pine
Monor Collese. Morcio is sur-vived by her doushter Eti-
zobeth of Asheviile. NC; her
sister, Andree Welsh of Hobe
Sound, FL her brother, John
Devendorf Jr. of Noperuille,
lL ond her niece ond neDhew
She wos predeceoseil bv
her mother. Corol FennellvHutchint ond her fother.
John Devendorf. per Mor-
cio's wishes there will be no
colling hours or funerol ser-
vice. A buriol will toke ploce
ol o loler dote in Woodlown
f :ir::'.:ry,.!lt.l!.9vY._Y9rf crrv.
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versitv of Wisconsin, Modis-
on, (PhD in Europeon Histo-
ry), University of Wisconsin
history instructor, TIME mo-gozine corresoondent in
Homburs, Bonn, Viet Nom
ond Chicogo, Senior Execu-
tive of the Heritose Foundo-tion, presiden, of BookNei
coble TV chonnel, ouihor of
"Bock io Bosics", "Our of Fo-
cus" ond "Americo's Greotest
Blunder", Freedom,s Foundo-
tion Aword recipieni, three-
time recipient of the NewYork NewpoDer Guitd,s"Poge One Aword", son ofHymon ond Mory pines,
grondson of Somuel ond
Leno Koplon, forever lovins
husbond of Helene Brenner.
After o short illness. When
osked whot mode him most
Proud, Pines olwovs on-
swered: "Being o foot-soldier
in the Reoson revolution-"

PISCITELLO-Anne,

73, wos born to the lote
Joseph ond Suson DeSimone.She grew up in DvkerHeightt Brooklyn with her
sisters Christine, Morv ond
Suson. As on elementory
school ieocher, she tousht
ond touched the heorts ond
minds of hundreds of chitd-
rdn. With her husbond TonvPiscirello, they welcomed
their beloved doughter Su-
son, their pride ond iov. Anne
wos o sleodfost friend, confF
donte ond o comfort to herfomily. Alwovs selftesslv
lendins o receotive eor ond
offering o sound perepective
lo corry forword. On Jonuorv
30, 2019, Anne possed owovpeocefully ot home. She wos
deeply loved ond wilt be deor-
ly rhissed by oll.

REICH-Corol F.
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SASSOWER-Geor9e.

George Sossower - neor 95,
New York. Legion of Honor
oword NormondV, Liberorion
of Poris, Botfle of Ardennes.
U.S. Army 262nd Sisnol Co.
Courogeous otiorney, devol-
ed husbond to Doris. Cher-
ished dod of Eleno. Corev.Beth. Proud grondpo oiJeremy, Alizo ond Coteb_
Strong, fun. Supermon.

SCHWAB-Horotd Lee.
Legendory triol oltornev,
Horold Lee Schwob, possed
owoy this week ot lhe ose of
86. Mr. Schwob, o Foundins
Portner of Lester Schwob
Kolz & Dwyer. wos o Dost
President of the New york
Stote Bor Associotion Triol
Lowyers Seciion ond the reci-pienl of the Lifetime
Achievement Aword from
the NYC Triol Lowvers Asso-
ciotion. Through peer review,
he wos o fixture in Who's
Who in Americon Low ondBest Lowyers in Americo,
ond held the highest rotins in
Mortindole-Hubbell. A mem-
ber of the Chorocler ond Fit-
ness Commitlee of the First
Judiciol Deportment of theNew York Siole Suoreme
Court, Apoellote Division, Mr.
Schwob wos one of the finest
defense ottorneys of his se-
nerorion ond tried over 125
coset gove scores of leclures
ond wrole dozens of scholor-
ly orticles. Mr. Schwob is sur-
vived by his wife of 65 veoB.
Roweno, three children ond
seven grondchildren.

SCHWAB-Horotd Lee.
The portners, counsel, osso-
cioles ond stoff of the firm of
Poul, Weiss, Rifkind, Whorton& Gorrison LLp express
profound sorrow ot lhe deothof Horold Lee Schwob,
beloved fother of our friend
ond former ponner, JomesH, Schwob. We exDressour deepes, sympothies to
Jomes ond 10 oll members
of the fomily.

SHEW-W|lllom.
Bill Shew, o former tonstime
resident of New york Citv,possed owoy on Februorv 3_
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klowitz ond Somontho (TJ )
Quotroni. sreot srondchitd-
ren Zochorv ond Ello Selfon.
Note ond Quinn Mocklowitz
Ond Ryon Quotroni. SOeCiol
lhonks go to Mercedes Romi-
rez. who hos been of lremen-
dous supoort to Sid ond Wen-dy for lhe posf 25 veors- tn
Sid's finol montht he forgedo worm relolionshio with
Dexter Blockwood, his core-
toker. Finolly, for more veorsthon con be remembered,
Alex Volyond, o long-lerni
employee of Abilene wos ol-
woys considered to be Sid,s
"odopted" son. He cherished
Alex's dedicotion ond loyolty.A groveside seruice will be
held ol Mt. Lebonon Cemete-
ry in Glendole, NY on Sundov
Februory I0 ot Iom.

SPANIER-Orlr.
My deepest condolences to
Noom Sponier on the loss of
his beloved Orit, moiher of
Shiro, Kormel ond AviSoil.

Alex de Bordes

SPENCER-Ardeth Froim,
of Pelers Township, pA ond
Kure Beoch, NC went to be
with her Lord ond Sovior on
Februory 6. 2019. She wos
born on Moy Z 1933 to the
lote Worren W. Froim ondDorothy Coiten Froim in
Brooklvn, NY. She is loved bv
husbond John R. SDencer Jr-_
brother Worren W. Froim;
children Alise B. Huil (Dovid),
Merrill L. Bloke, John R-
Soencer lll ond Jill E. Johnson(Robert). She wos known of-
fectionotely os Grondmomobv her nine srondchildrenond three greol.srond-
children. Ardeth wos on oc-
tive member of peters Creek
Boolist Church. Her lifelons
love of othlefics ond reodinet
wos second only to her un-questionoble love for her fo-
milv shown by her wit, f ruso-
lity, greot cookinet, ond gene-
rous encourogements. Visi-
tors will be received Mondov_Februory I l, 2019 frorii
2:00-4:oopm ond 5:OO-7:OOomot Pittsbursh Cremolion &
Funerol Core, 3287 Woshins-
ton Rd- McMurrov, pA'153't7.
724-2@-5546. A service of re-
membronce will be held on
Tuesdov,TuesdoV, Februory 12.2019 ol
l'l:30om, Peters Creek Bootisr
Church, 6300 Librory Rd-Church, 6300 Librory Rd-
South Pork. PA 't5129. tn tieuof flowerg contribulions in
Ardeth's honor con be mode
to Metro Pittsburgh .\y'outh for
Chrisf, 631 4 Librory Rd., Souih
Pork, PA 15129.

STEINER-Nichotos V.,
M.D..
(84) of Tenoflv, NJ, died on
Fridov, Jonuorv 25,2019, ofiero decodes-long botfle with
concer. ln oddition to his loud-
oble coreer in medlcine, he
wos.o published outhor, o nol.


